
1. Transform the sentences into Affirmative, Interrogative and Negative:

a) She is typing very fast.
I Is she typing very fast? 
N She isn't typing very fast
b) They are preparing my dinner.
I Are they preparing my dinner? 
N They aren't preparing my dinner
c) William is riding his horse.
I Is William riding his horse? 
N William isn't riding his horse
d) The nurse isn’t working now.
I Is the nurse working now? 
A The nurse is working now
e) He is reading a magazine now.
I Is he reading a magazine now? 
N He isn't reading a magazine now
f) Is the telephone ringing?

N The telephone isn't ringing 
A The telephone is ringing,

2. Choose an object pronoun ( it, them, him or her ) to replace the underlined word:

a) Do you call your wife?
Do you call her?
b) I have a meeting with Mr. Jones.
I have a meeting with him
c) He likes popcorn.
He likes it
d) I like your son and your daughter.
I like them
e) He has his passport.
He has it
f) Do you know Susan?
Do you know her?

3. Complete the sentences following the example:

Example:  I want to see her but she doesn't want to see me.

a) They want to see me but _____I_______ don't want to see _____them_______.
b) She wants to see him but ____He________ doesn't want to see ____her________.
c) We want to see them but __they__________ don't  want to see ____us________.
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d) He wants to see us but ____we________ don't want to see ____him________.
e) They want to see her but ____she________ doesn't want  to see _____them_______.
f) I want to see them but _____they_______ don't want to see _____me_______.
g) You want to see her but _____she_______ doesn't want to see _____you_______.

4. Put in using Possessive Adjective, Possessive Pronoun, Subject Pronoun or Object
Pronouns:

a) Where are my keys? Where did I put _______them__________ ?
b) This letter is for Suly. Can you give it to ______her___________ ?
c) We wrote John but he didn't answer _______our__________ letter.
d) I can't find my pen. Can I use ________yours_________ ?
e) We're going to the cinema. Why don't you come with ______us___________ ?

5. Practice the Past Simple writing  the sentences in the correct form:

a) They / eat / spaghetti / last night.

They ate spaghetti last night
b) He / see / his friends /  yesterday ?

Did he see his friend yesterday?
c) We / not / be / friends / two years ago.

We weren't friends two years ago
d) She / not / drink / tea / this morning.

She didn't drink tea this morning
e) You / buy / any books / last month?

Did you buy books last month?
f) He / use / some papers / at the meeting / last week.

He used some papers at the meeting last week
g) They / be /neighbors / last year / ?

Were they neighbors last year?
h) She / not / ride / a motorcycle / last Friday.

She didn't ride a motorcycle last Friday
i) He / give / a gift /  me / on  my last birthday

He gave me a gift on my last birthday

6. Supply the Simple Past or Past Continuous of the verbs in parentheses:

a) I ____________was crying_____________________ (to drive) when I saw Lucy.
b) They were studying when the teacher __________arrived__________________ . (to arrive)
c) We were dancing while they _were playing__________________________ (to play) the guitar.
d) He ___________was washing_______________ (to wash) the floor when his dog entered the house.
e) She _______was walking___________________ (to walk) in the park while the boys were swimming.
f) I __________was reading__________________ (to read) a magazine while she was typing.
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7. Fill in using Simple Present, Present Continuous or Simple Future:

a) What ___will____ you ___do____  next vacation? (to do)
b) Silence, please! The baby _____________is sleeping____________________ . (to sleep)
c) The dogs usually _________dig________________________ holes to put bones. (to dig)
d) I intend to go to the cinema tomorrow night. I _____am going to____ the new film. (to watch)
e) She _______doesn't speak____________any foreign languages. She only __speaks Portuguese___

Portuguese. (to speak)

8. Complete with a lot, some, any, many, much, few, little, a few and a little:

a) I don't have time. I have to send it to my boss in ______few___________ days.
b) My son, I don't have _______much__________ money to buy your videogame this month.
c) There are ______many___________ dollars in the bank today. It's pay day.
d) She doesn't have ______much___________ available time to play sports.
e) I'm so tired. I'm studying  ______a lot___________.
f) Today, I have ____many_____________ appointments with my manager.

9. Complete the sentences with words for agreement:

a) A: Richard likes chocolate a lot!
B: ____So_______ does Jane!

b) A: Anne doesn't like to go to pubs!B:
___Neither________ does Deborah!

c) A: John is the teacher of Amazing
Company!B: ____So_______ is Sue!

d) A: Mary and Dean aren't lazy at work!
B: ___Neither________ is Philip!

e) A: Fred is outgoing!
B: We are outgoing ____too_______!

f) A: Sam doesn't work at night!
B: I don't work at night ____either_______!

g) A: I go to the movies once a week!
B: Me _____too______!

h) A: I don't like action movies!B:
Me ____neither_______!

i) Jenny teaches at Amazing and she _____also______ studies at the university

10. Fill in the blanks with How Many or How Much and answer the questions:

a) ____How many_________________ movies are there in your city?
There are three movies
b) ________How much_____________ is a beer in your city?
It is a lot
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c) _______How many______________ CDs do you have in your bedroom?
I have many Cds
d) _____How many________________ televisions are there in your house?
There are 2 Tvs

11. Circle the correct alternative.

1. ___________ a party next Sunday. I hope you can come.
a) We have

2. Do you know about Sally? ___________ her job. She told me last week.
b) She's going to leave

3. There's a program on TV that I want to watch. ___________ in five minutes.
a) It starts

4. The weather is nice now but I think ___________ later.
c) it will rain

5. 'What ___________ next weekend?'      'Nothing special. Why?'
b) are you going to do

6. 'When you see Ann, can you ask her to phone me?'     'OK, ___________ her.
c) I'll ask

7. 'What would you like to drink, tea or coffee?'     '___________  tea, please.
c) I'll have

8. Don't take that newspaper away. ___________ it.
b) I'm going to read

9. Rachel is ill, so ___________ to the party tomorrow night.
b) she isn't coming

12.Complete the sentences with Will or  be going to:

a) I don’t know if I __will_______ travel this year.
b) My sister told me that she _______is going to_________ have a baby.
c) Joshua listened his father saying that they ___are going to_____ move from here.
d) Mary promissed that she ___will____ try to arrive on time next meeting.
e) They ___won't______ watch the film if they don’t arrive on time at the cinema.
f) Garry ___is going to_____ buy a new car. he said that he saved enough for that.
g)____Will___ your parents celebrate their wedding anniversary? ‘I don’t know’
h) ‘Oh gosh! That man is driving too fast!’ He ___is going to_____crash his car.
i) It ‘s very cold out side! I __will______wear my coat before going out.
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